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never overlook presents, and those who have the interest of Alamogordo at heart
The Christmas purchaser will find little trouble in selecting
home
merchants.
will patronize
very
reasonable presents in our store. You buy qualityin every article
beautiful, acceptable, and
you.
The finest line of HOLIDAY GOODS ever brought to Alamogordo are being unpacked this
we sell
TOYS of every description for the children.
FANCY
week.
Suitable presents for young and old.
AND
GUNTHER'S
USEFUL GIFTS for the old folks.
ARTICLES
See new ad. next week.
CELEBRATED CANDIES for everybody.
1
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PLAINS POTAT08.

SANTA FE IB AOOOMMODATING.

Bans an Extra Pullman, Bo That Passengers Will Not Hare to Set Up.
"We are now running two Pullmans
Revolution Which Ever Haunts
regularly out of Albuquerque," said
Poor Spain.
Division Agent Houghton of the Santa
Fe. "One goes to Deming and the
other goes to El Paso. ThU is to avoid
a change of cars at Rincón at 3 o'clock
E Of
in the morning for passengers going by
Paciway of Deming over the Southern
fic. It they had to get up at that time
to Change
there would boa vigorous Origin of the Olaim That Keeps the Ibercessful potato raising Is that the ground kick. For a long time we ran the train
ian Kingdom in a Turmoi- l- The Salle
out of Albuquerque at midnight to avoid
beVki pt loose constantly. He also
Law and How It Was Broken.
climate this, but the layover of four hours was
that In this
oranges and lemons can be grown if the not very good, so we are trying the plan
grower will adopt the methods emplo) of running two sleepers, although it Is
After Spnin had received Its whiped in Riverside, California, viz: build- seldom that there is really enough
trafile for two." Times.
ping at the hands of Uncle Sum, It
ing tires in the orchards frosty nights.
seemed that the unhappy kingdom was
about to settle down to a condition of
peace. With their vexatious colonial
problems solved In so summary a manDunn Grows Them Successfully Without
Irrigation Stir the Soil.
J. C. Dunn brought to Tmc News
office thU week sonic, sam pies of potatoes
grown on his plain ranch, two miles
They were
north of Alamogordo.
planted July "., and their cultivation
was carried out under the most unfavorHe could Hnd no
able circumstances.
seed ill Alamogordo so he cut up pota-to- s
that he had purchased some time
He
previously, and planted tliem.
stules that all that is BWWMWy for suc--

I

semi-tropic-

ner, nothing remained for the volatile
Iberians to raise a fuss about but
their Internal affairs, and this they
have proceeded to do. That long staud- -

erry Amas t
Will

soon be here, bringing the beautiful
custom of giving presents. At

only 3 years of age. Isabella's claim to
the throne was disputed under the
troublesome law by the brother of the
late king, Don Carlos I. The dispute
culminated in a civil war, which was
settled for e time by the defeat of the
Carlista in 1840. Queen Isabella's reign
was disturbed by many revolutions,
coups d'etat and changes of constitution, and in 1808 her outraged subjects,
alienated by the flagrancy of her private life, deposed her. She Is still living in Paris.
From 1808 to 1874 the state of Spnin
was pitiable. The country was torn
by Internal revolution, dissension and
revolt by Its colonies. A republic was
tried, but it proved a failure, and the
monarchy was restored In 1875 under
Alfonso XII, father of the present
king. Alfonso died In November, 1885,
six months before the birth of the presentí king, Alfonso XIII. In the Interim
the throne was occupied by the Infanta
Maria Mercedes, the elder aister of the
little king. The wife of Alfonso XII,
Maria Christina, an Austrian princesa
by birth, acted as queen regent
both her children.
Don Carlos I, who was defeated In
1840, abdicated in favor of bis son,
Don Carlos II, In 1845. The second
pretender to the throne renewed the
quarrel In 1848 without success, although his followers made a stubborn
tight. The Carllst strength lay principally In the north of Spain, in Catalonia aud among the Pyrenees, as It
till does. The second Don Carlos died
In 1801, and his claims descended to his
son, Don Juan. The latter in 1808 abdicated in favor of his own son, the
present Dou Carlos aud the third of
the name. He also has a son called
Don Jaime, or .lames, to continue the
fight that lias so long torn the distressed country.
Dou Carlos II, the present pretender
to the throne and the man in whose
Interest the present uprisings are taking place. Is variously described. By
his followers, and he has mauy In
he receives the highest meed of
praise, for he Is said by them to be n
kindly, knightly personage. They assert, and It cannot be gainsaid If the
Snllc law be admitted to hold, that Ije
la deprived of his rightful heritage, the
throne of Spain. He lias also, besides
his pretensions to the Spanish throne,
a very good claim to that of France, for
he Is the bead of the ancient house of
Bourbon.
The pretender, who calls
himself the Duke of Madrid, is tall,
dark and of commanding presence. He
la now 52 years of age.
By his enemies Don Carlos Is denounced for meanness and loye of money. During his early years he was quite
poor, and some of his acts iu obtaining
money to carry on his cause were
scarcely such ns to commend him to
his desperately proud countrymen. Ills
wife, by whom he hod four daughters
and one son. was a French princess of
a younger branch of the house of Bourbon and so .elated to her husband. She
died In 1803. In 1807 he married a
daughter of the princely French house
of Dc Unban, and his enemies say that

tr

Eu-rop-

WAer's Cash Store
You will find a large assortment of

Toys, Games, Albums, Pictures, Mirrors, etc., from which to select appropriate presents for children and
the old folks. Besides you will find
a large stock of,
mm--

Dry Goods. Shoes, Capes
Hats, Gloves, Blankets
Comforters, &c.
For selecting the more useful presents.
Call and see our prices.

G. J. WOLFINGER,
I
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Alamogordo

From Mi tavortte photo.
DON CARLOS.

Ing and ever present menace to Span-lapeace, Carlism, or the dispute about
the throne, has again raised Its ugly
bead. If Indeed it could ever have been
aid to have been scotched, and there
la every chance of a general upheaval.
Most Americans know that there Is
some dispute about the Spanish throne,
but few can give Its grounds. The main
cause of the trouble Is the Salic law,
which Is very ancient and which declares that the throne may not descend
to or through a woman. This law was
established in Spain by Philip V, who
died In 174(5. He declnred that no woman could reign In Spain while there
lived a male descendant of Philip IV.
This law worked fairly well without
any serious dispute as to its authority
for about : coutury. Ferdlnnud VII
held the throne of Spain under Napoleon from 1813 until 1815, and then In
bis own right Like most Spanish
he was a weakling and was completely under the domination of his energetic fourth wife, Queen Maria Christina, daughter of Krancis, king of the
two Sicilies. This queen was a handsome, energetic, ambitious, unprincipled woman.
Ferdinand VII and Maria Christina
bad two daughters, who by the Salic
law were barred from the throne. Had
the royal pair possessed a son much
misery and bloodshed would have been
spared to their unhappy kingdom.
Queen Marin was not satisfied, there
fore, with the law, and under her Influence the king In 1830 ordered It set
aside. This action was vigorously re
sisted by the Bourbons, to which fami
ly the king belonged and who were
jealous of the Influence of the queen.
After Juggling with the law for some
time Ferdinand nettled the question as
far as he was concerned by dying In
1833.
Thereupon his elder daughter.
Queen Isabella II, became queen under
the regency of her mother, for she was
b

mon-arch-
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An Important Shooting Flttnrr.
One of the most Important shooting
events of the year Is that which will
take place at St. Thomas, Ont., on
Nov. 13, 14, 15 and 10. To all Intents
and purposes It will be an international
affair, as the best shots of Canada and
this country have entered for It. The
event Is Tom Donley's fourth annual

OOWBOY'8 PROOF.
Marksmanship Showed He Had Net Shot
to Kill.
"Jack" Vance, a cowboy from the
the ranch of the Butte Creek Cattle

company. wa on trail at Alliance Neb.,
on a charge of shooting at a brakeinau
on the Hurling ton railroad with intent
to kill him
received his pav a
few- days before and vu engaged at the
time of the shooting in the picturesque
pastime of painting the county red.
Vance Vehemently denied any intent to
perforate the brakman. He told the
court that while it was true that he did
take out Ids revolver and shoot after
the braknmn had pushed him off the
train he was merely giving a prearranged
signal. He and a friend had been
down the road a few miles and wanted
to ride back to the nearest station to
the ranch. Realizing that, if they were
found by any of the train crew they
would he put off. they had arranged
that if one was put off t he t rain he should
notify his partner by tiring his revolver
He-ha-

once.

The trainman, with visions of what
be (irmly believed, was a narrow escape
from death, shook his head and the
Judge looked unbelieving. Vance's cowboy friend corroborated the story, but,
seeing that ills tale failed to receive
credence, the defendent. asked the Court
to please step outside. The Judge asked what for.
"Ill prove my Innocence, Your Honor,"'
Vance said.
The Court was curious and went outside. So did the sheriff, lawyers and
Vance, pulled out his
spectators.
revolver, and, holding a postage stamp
between the lingers of his left hand,
clipped off eacli corner in succession.
Next he asked a spectator to suspend a
hickory nut from a thread. Walking
off thirty feet he wheeled and at the
lirst shot cut the thread. Taking six
tacks he placed them loosely in a piece
of wood. This he placed against a tree
twenty-fiv- e
yards away. Borrowing a
watch from a bystander, he opened the
case for a mirror, shot with his back to
the target and drove each tack Into the
wood without a miss.
The brakman had been looking on In
open mouthed wonder. As Vance concluded the brakeinan stepped up to the
Judge; and tapping him on the arm said:
"Yes, Yer Honor, I guess I was mistaken. That man wasn't shooting at

hand lean tournament, aud this year It
me
will be managed by .lack
Canadian trap shooter. One of the
most Interesting features of the shoot
will be the contest for the Giliman-Barne- s
trophy which Is now held by
Edward Bates. This match will take
ploce on the first day along with six me."
other events. Besides, there will be 12
Victum of Fate
other live bird and blue rock target
you mean? asked the Indigdid
"What
bewill
Donley
trophy
events. The
nant caller, "by saving In your paper
come the personal property of the winner this year. The aggregate value of this morning that Hingman ought not
From t recent photo.
the purses that will he offered In the to listen to the foul liends who aro tryKl NO OSCAR OF SWEDEN.
handicap this year Is $1,300. The hand- ing to persuade him to run for county
separation of the two kingdoms. This icap committee Is as follows: E. H. Judge? 1 call that carrying political
they are determined not to grant, for Trip, Indianapolis; Emll Werk, Cin- prejudice entirely too far."
they contend, with great show of rea- cinnati; John Parker, Detroit; Bob
"You are the 'J39th man," replied the
son, that the union of the two kingEmslie, St. Thomas; Benjamin Norton,
doms Is ail that prevents their sharing New York city; Dr. 8. B. Overbolt, editor of the Daily Itread, lifting his
haggard face to view, '!to whom I have
the fate of Finland, that of being gob- Hamilton. Out.
explained that foul liends was a typobled up by the Russian bear.
Send your watch and jewelry work to
Norway aud Denmark were united F. M. Hhoiiiberg, practical watchmaker graphical error. 1 wrote it fool friends."
for many centuries as one kingdom a id jeweler.
All work guaranteed
-- The Orndorff
uutll the early part of this century. s rictly
is El Paso's best hotel.
s.
Alamogordo, N. M.
Sweden was also at one time a part of
the union. When the coalition was
formed against Napoleon, one of the
conditions was that In event of success
Sweden and Norway should be united
under one king. The Norwegians offered resistance to tills plan nud elected
as king the heir of the old royal line of
Sweden.
He proved Incompetent, and
the 8wedish king, who was formerly
Napoleon's marshal, Bernadotte, became king as well of Norway. Eacb
ASM TOUR GROCER FOR IT
IT SETTLES ITSELF.
of the two halves of the monarchy retained Its own constituí ion and was In
For sale by
Sold Only hi One Pound Packages.
fact autonomous. The union has not
proved altogether a peaceable one, and
there have been continual threats of
secession on the part of the NorweP
gians. The present king, Oscar II, has
new:
In conciliating bis relen successful
bellious ' Norwegian subjects, but bis
heir apparent, Prince Gustave, la a
Irebraud to them. He has persistently
Prom hit Utnt photo.
mil successfully opposed their desires
DO
JAIME.
In foreign affairs
be did bo for ber money. It la certain for greater freedom
that without It be could not prosecute tnd for separation.
bla cause. Ho Is accused of being an
THE HOUSEHOLD.
Ingrate and a libertine, tbougb of late
years be has been mucb quieter than
as aa Oraamsat Tfc
formerly. He does not of course, reside The ran
Alamogordo, New Mexico
Cook's "Halplaar Handa"-Ckl- ck
In Spain.
en Bouillon and Cream.
It has beeu reported several time
Heavy am sien Hardware Stoves am Tinware, iron
that Don Carlos, following the example
"Few persons are perhaps awar
set by his grandfather and father, bad
la a common
Pipes am Fillings
am Brass Boons
abdicated In favor of bis son. The lat that a thing of beauty
In a six
singly
growing
plant,
peanut
ter Is now about 30 years of age and
grown Indoors
quite rich through inheritance. He Is or eight Inch pot and
Look over our goods and see how well we can supply all you need In
mouths,"
observed a
colder
durlug
the
full
haired,
middle
faced
and
blond
Hardware,
Tinware and Stoves from our splendid stock. We batidle
"Kept In a warm
sited and was educated In England florist to a reporter.
only the better quality of goods, and our prices are ngui
and Austria. Don Jaime received a room or by the kitchen stove a peanut
military education and la aald to be kernel planted In a pot of loose mellow
pigmDlqg jPfl TiQwert In til tietr jragem in m wori MiroijL
rery popular In Spain. Undoubtedly be loam, kept only moderately moist, will
(Jive as a trial order and re will pleas 1
and the cause of wblob he la the repre- soou germinate and, grow up Into a
sentative and possible bead form the beautiful plaut. It la In a similar way
most serious menace to tat welfare that the peanut planters tear their
II5.H GlEtCEIT IICTCLEI $35.68 Hi WHMl lilt KM
seeds every year, beginning even early
and peace of Spain.
CS4JUJM K, IffMfc
first-elas-

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXX COFFEE
...Is the Best...

Peoples

nLnmocoRDO.

wex.

The Leading Hardware Store

it

at

LAURIE & FRAZIER

one
dollar

jams

per
load

delivered
at
your
house

which the seeds will grow In this way
has suggested to many southern lower
lovers the possibility of making the
useful peanut an ornamental plant for
the parlor or sitting room window.
"As the plant Increases in size and
The Prince Begent of Norway
extends its branches over the sides of
and Sweden in Trouble.
the pot in a pendent manner there are
few plants of more Intrinsic beauty.
The curious habit of the compound
leaves of closing together like the
K OID QUARREL leaves of a book on the approach of
Of
night or when a shower begins to fail
on them Is one of the most Interesting
habits of plant life. And then, later
Gustave is Disliked by the Norwegians, on. for the peanut is no ephemeral
wonder, enduring for a day or two
Who Seek Separation Plausibility
only, the appearance of the tiny yelof Sweden's Contention.
low flowers and putting forth of the
peduncles on which the nuts grow Impart to this Moral rarity a striking
The spirit of unrost that sent the and unique chnriu all Its own. There
Norsemen of old to the ends of the
is nothing else like it, and florista
earth some say to America Itself Is throughout the country might well add
again manifesting Itself In the ancient the peanut plant to their list of novel
kingdom of Norway.
The hardy Nor- and rare tilings." Washington Star,
wegians, who draw the breutb of freedom from their mountains and fiords,
"HrlplBg Hunde."
are again agitating the question of
A writer In Home Chat says as she
breaking their unwelcome yoke with passed tbrougli the kitchen of a friend
Sweden, their sister country.
who is an up to date housekeeper
The present agitation is due to the
that the cook was
fact that the king of the dual mondiving with a
archy, Oscar II, a scholarly aud mild
mysterious sort
111,
son.
his
is
and
mannered man,
tongs arrangeof
Prince Gustave, has assumed the rement
into a saucegency. Gustave Is extremely unpopupan and fishing
his
moiety
of
Norwegian
in
the
lar
up some dumprealm owing to bis determined resistlings
destined to
ance to the demands of the Norwegarnish the boilgians for more independence In foreign
ed pork for the
and other affairs. The Swedes, with
kitchen dinner.
Prince Gustave nt their head. taj that
To my look of
the Norwegians having obtained an ell
Inquiry Mrs. N.
In having their separate flag granted
said: "Ob, those
complete
want a yard and desire the
are cook's 'Helping Hands,' and
very helpful they
Tou
are.
use
them to lift things out of boiling water or to draw pies, etc., from the oven,
and I am sure they save my poor
cloths from many a burn."
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wind that whirls

"Hidden away in a tangled glade
at to bare learned the wor d,
Of joy and pain and then to
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this, for this, if nothing more.
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best of advice. Again and again he was
advised to grow up with tbe country and
told how foolish it would be of bim to
return to the overoopulated east. When
be had read the last letter of tbe interesting collection, be tore them. Into shreds
and left the office In a fury. To see tbat
the people he passed on th street were
in holiday attire and to bear the ringing
of the church bells made him frantic. He
wns in the mood to curs every on he
met, hut knew from experience that promiscuous cursing west of tbe Mississippi
80 he conIs likely to cause trouble.
fined himself to cursing inwardly all the
friends he bad ever had. And whenever
be remembered that it was Thanksgiving
day he laughed wildly and then returned
to his cursing.
Naturally he was not fit to associate
with any one when in such a mood, and
be rushed out of the little town as if it
were peopled with demons instead of the
usual mixture of good and bad fellow
mortals. Tired and footsore as he was.
he was so lashed by his anger that he
hurried nway along the railway track aa
if he bad a purpose in life Instead of beHe bad walked
ing utterly hopeless.
miles und miles before be began to calm
down, and then he noticed that he was
piissing through one of those desolate
reaches where an arm of the great desert
stretches out through the fertile plains.
But the desolnte, barren landscape ac
corded well with his state of mind. He
felt that he hated oil mankind, and this
inhospitable region seemed admirably
But as the false
suited to a misanthrope.
energy of his anger began to die down he
bi'gan to weakly pity himself and tbiak
himself the most abused being in all the
The loneliness grew opon
wide world.
him, and in his wretchedness tbe tears
caine to his eyes, and he almost cried
aloud, for, after all, he was little more

TRAMP'S
THANKSGIVING.
BT PKTBR
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much to blame ai bis wearied friends and
relatives thought be was. He bod been
apollad a a child and as a boy, ao It nat
urally followed that he whs an entirely
unhappy young man. His college educa
tion made him feel that he was nlmre
doing drudgery, and as he had never
learned self denial or patience he could
not endure such work as he was fitted
for. In consequence be looked to his
(rienda and relatives for help until they
wearied of lending money and usiug theii
Influence to get him posit íods that lie
either could or would not hold. And he.
instead of being thankful for what hud
been done for him, thought himself abus
ed because there was no great and good
friend who would make life easy for him
At last a family council was held nt
which it was decided that the only thing
for Harry to do was to go west and grow
np with the country. Some one knew n
ranchman who would give him employ
ment, and a purse wns made up to send
Harry west. He took to tbe scheme en
thnsiastically and imagined for himself a
glorious career of hunting big game and
living the wild free life of the plains. He
bad read fascipating stories of cowboy
life and remembered how much he had
enjoyed camping out during his college
holidays. So he felt quite satisfied regarding bia future when his friends provided him with what be needed and
started him on his journey. He did not
realize that they were simply applying
tbe old maxim that says, "Make a bridge
of gold for a flying enemy." He did not
know that every one who felt any interest in hi welfare or felt any responsibility regarding him heaved a mighty sigh
of relief when they saw that he was
really gone.
"Perhaps he'll get wakened up out
there," they said to one another. "Anyway, he is off our hands." And they all
sighed again.
Harry reached the ranch in safety and
promptly began to make discoveries with
To begin with, he
alarming rapidity.
found that tbe business instinct prevails
on the modern ranch as much as it does
Ranches arc now run for
on Broadway.
tbe purpose of raising beef tbat must
be carefully attended to from the veal
stage nntil the time when it is shipped
east to tbe big slaughter houses if the
ranchman wishes to make a profit. So
Harry found himself called upon to do
harder and more menial service than bad
ever fallen to his lot before. And as he
took no pains to conceal his dislike for
tbe work he immediately became the butt
of tbe ranch. Every trick known to the
practical humorists of tbe plains was
tried on tbe spoiled boy from the east
until his life became unendurable and
his disposition was such that instead of
bearing it all good naturedly and making
friends with the plainsmen be became
Imbittered and consequently was hazed
more unmercifully than ever. When he
bad endured this life as long as be could,
be Anally sat down and wrote to each old
friend in the east who might be expected
to help him, asking for enough money
to take him back home. He wrote letters tbat would draw tears from a stone,
but, strange to say, they only made his
old friends shrug their shoulders and
murmur something tbat sounded suspiciously
like "root hog or die." He
asked tbat tbe money be sent to bim at
tbe nearest postofSce on the railroad, and
when a sufficient time had elapsed for
the replies tc be dne be got up early one
morning and ran away from the ranch.
It was 00 miles to tbe station and
but he was young and strong and
be covered tbe distance without accumulating more than the usual number of
water blisters.
Although he did not know tbe fact at
first, he learned after bia arrival that it
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by W. B. Hawkins

turkey

Jffel

t

W.P.5PII

whirling
golden wheels of Phcebus
through the ambient gate of day.
The football is another 1 huiiksgiving
Institution w hich seems to tit the day berause of its resembluuce to a plum puddingnot a canned plum pudding, but
une of these rotund, clock faced plum
puddings that benm upon you like old
friends and are eloquent in every raisin
and soulful in every plum. A good coat of
arms for Thanksgiving day would be the
gobbler lying upon his buck upon the dish
with a plum podding shaped ovally like a
football in its feet as if about to spin it
as a circus acrobat does a barrel ou his
feet. It is a great pity that the turkey
cannot feel the Thanksgiving joy that
he supplies with so lavish a generosity.
Headless and footless nnd with artificial
internals, he is a melody and a dream
from the wrapper to the very core. And
now he is roosting on the bough lost in
sweet forgetfulneaa anJ flitting in spirit
over the playground of memory. The crisp
wind causes tbe leaves to rustle weirdly,
but he notes not this music that seems
to come from the heart of nature. He
sees the rosy apples dotting the sward
ever and anon, und when be nous bis
classic head and his wattles clnsh like a
pair of cymbals he continues to look as
if peering across the pensive fields
through the curtains of the past. Lucky
for him that he doesn't look into the future and see himself the cynosure of all
eyes and mouths, the center of the family circle whose smallest members are
waiting patiently to break his frail and
fragile wishbone while awaiting the appearance of the plum pudding.
Thnt the turkey íb the sole proprietor
of Thanksgiving day there car be 110
doubt Thanksgiving day was not made
reason for existence, but he
to give bim
wns probably hutched into the world to
make a proper excuse for tbe invention
of this grand American holiday, which
was patented at Plymouth in 1(120 and
is still paying handsome royalties to the
many descendants of its creator.
R. K. MUNKITTRICK.

toward her. She led him to a path than two hours All trains stop-the
through tbe hushes, and as they walked crossing, nnd he did not notice until aftalong she told him that after giving tbem er ho hud climbed aboard that the train
breakfast her daddy had gone away to he hud boarded was a swift special, and
and had not it did not stop until it reached a station
get them "T'nuksgiving"
Presently they reached a 50 miles away. They passed the train be
come back.
little clearing in which stood a rough intended to take on his return at a way
board house. The spot wns evidently station, Bud as there wus no trnin coming
an oasis in the desert that bud been clearHint way before next morning he had
ed for a farm. In one of the fields there walked and run the whole Tit) miles bock
were several cows and a couple of horses sime morning. All the way he was torthat whinnied us they saw him. it sound tured by the thought that when his baed like n welcome. Then they began to bies got lonely they would wander out to
bear Elsie crying. The little girl let go hunt for him and get lost. And be thankhis hand and ran ahead. When he reached Hurry aguiu with overflowing gratied the door, he heard her telling Elsie tude,
that "a real nice tramp was coming to
While tbe starved man wns eating
take care of them und get tbem some what remained of the Thanksgiving dinthing to eat." Again his tac flamed ner he explained how he had moved out
with blushes, but he entered and began to that desolate place in the hope that a
to search for food. In a little box cup town would grow up around the crossing
than a boy.
At Inst he felt so weak and tired that he board he found a pan of milk and some and how his wife had died. Finally the
sat down on the side of the track and I. bread, and he immediately took down the two tired men went to bed, and for tho
wished that he might die out in this des dishes nnd prepared tbem something to first time in his life Harry felt his heart
ert. Although he still had some of the eat. While they ate he made friends filled with a spirit of thankfulness, alfood left thnt he had taken with him with them, and his own hunger returned
though on that very morning he had felt
from the ranch, he could not eat While to him. He drank some of the milk and all the misery of bitterness against the
he sat there blooding on his misery the ate some of the bread, and that only whole world He had learned that hapThanksgiving day sun began to get low made bim more hungry. At lust the older piness comes not from the kindness that
girl, who had told bim that her name others do to us, but from the kindness
in the west. But at last his bitter rev
erie wns broken by a sound thst recurred was Aggie, showed him a couple of that we do to others. For the first time
prairie chickens that had been dressed as in his life he realized that it is more
if for cooking and told him that their blessed to give than to receive, and that
daddy was going to cook them for their was the first Thanksgiving day that ho
"T'anksgiving and make doughboys. ever celebrated in tbe true spirit.
but tbat be had gone away to get tbein
more "T'anksgiving." But the memory TURKEY AND PLUM
PUDDING
of their daddy started them both crying
again, and Harry hastened to comfort A Tbanksarl vIiik I.nyont With a Foottbem. He told them that he could cook
ball Attnchment.
the chickens and make doughboys and
HAT the man
that then their daddy would come back
who doesn't eat
to them again. So be lit tbe lire in tbe
b M
on
jpájgfc
stove and put the chickens in a pot to
Thanksgiving
cook. They showed him where the spring
celeday
not
does
was, and he brought in a pail of water
brate the day at
and after finding the flour and soda beall Is an argu
gan to make the donghhoys which they
ment
no
evidently thought the greatest luxury in
more needs elabthe world. His experience as a holiday
oration
than a
camper stood him in good stead. While
pair of white
be worked the children talked to him.
canvas shoes
You are a nice twuiiip, slot you?
"""
a
patent
need
Aggie volunteered us she became more
leather shine. There is no substitute
THE t OOB WAS FLUNG OPElf.
friendly.
Caper gracefully over the
Yes, yes. But don't tulk about It for turkey.
regularly and gradually came nearer. At
gamut of food, look carefully
entire
daddy?"
your
a
is
man
cry
kind
some
of
of
was
What
the
first he thought it
through the calen"He's just the best man," said Aggie and ofdispassionately
bird or beast, but at last it became dis
tidbits, consult thoughtfully and
dar
ua
windmill
decisively.
that
made
"He
tinct and unmistakable.
reflectively the enchiridion of all tbat
"Daddy! Daddy!" And each time the on top of the bouse."
joy as it annexes the inner man,
But at the mention of her daddy IMsie causes
rail was followed by a pitiful wail.
yon will find that roast turkey never
and
Hairy
hud
his
cry
again,
began
voice
and
in
the
midst
to
To hear a human
had nnd never will have an understudy.
of this desolation was surprising, but own private opinion of a man who could It stands alone, like the American eagle,
age
years
4
a
6
of
of
babies
and
two
child leave
that the voice should be tbat of
with whom it collaborates for tbe gen
was incredible. At last a half clad little alone in a shack on the desert.
It wns after nightfall before the chick eral glory of the land of the free. It
girl ran out from among tbe bushes tbat
may not be a graceful thing to say that
skirted the railway track and once more ens were cooked and the doughboys were the city bookkeeper who was raised on a
Die and washed
perfect. Harry set tbe
cried piteously:
bobbing
the two tear stained faces, and they all farm nnd whose people are still
"Daddy! Daddy!"
buoyantly
the choppy sea of the poIt was all right to bate all mankind
sat down to their Thanksgiving dinner. tato patch over
returns to the paternal roof-treBut when he started to serve Aggie exbut to bate n little child was different.
purpose of eating roast turfor
the
And he was so miserable that be could claimed:
key on Thanksgiving day. And yet he
not help feeling sympathy.
"Elsie hasn't said grace yet!"
ln- They all bowed their heads, and tbe would not be so happy if eating, for
"What is tbe matter'" he asked, rising
a
prayer
The little girl stopped cry
for
childish little voice babbled
lo his feet.
ing from sheer terror and backed away
a blessing 00 the mercies set before them.
disrA
toward the bushes.
From that moment Harry felt no
"Well, what is tbe matter?" he asked
quietude about tbe boma coming of tbe
"I want my daddy," she whimpered father.
."to
and started to cry again.
He helped the children liberally to tbe
"Where is your daddy?" he asked in food while he kept them Interested with
L
Aír?v
the most coaxing voice he could assume. lively talk, and then when they were satJJ- "He's losied. Elsie and I want bim. isfied be took them both on his knees and
And we's afwaid of twamps."
told tbem stories until they fell asleep.
llnrry felt Ins face flaming with a Then he put them both to bed nnd sat
blush of shame.
For the first time he down to wait for their father. He was so
realized how low he had sunk. He was taken np with the thought of the chilnothing more thnn a tramp. It was al dren and with wondering what could
most a minute hefore he could speak.
have happened .to their father thaf be
and when be did his voice broke with a bad no thought of his own troubles Hour
sob.
after hour passed, and be wns beginning
"Can't I help help you to find your to doze away with weariness when he
oaddy
heard a rapidly approaching footstep. A
With tbe quick tuition of childhood tbe moment later the door was flung open
little girl saw that she had nothing to and a wildly disheveled and travel stainfear, and she came toward him.
ed man rushed in.
"Daddy has gone sway, and Elsie and
"Where are my babies?" he cried.
I are hungry," she said.
"There In the bed," said Harry.
"But where Is your mother?"
"Thank Ood!" the man exclaimed fer"Bhe's sleeping sway over dere under vently as he sank Into a chair. He asked
COAT OF ARMS.
A THANK8UIV1SO
tbe big tree," and the little girl pointed Bo questions about Harry's presence, but atance, canned corned beef at the pater-mtoward a scrub tree tbat looked big on
Harry immediately explained.
board. Consequently it cannot be
landscape or hushes.
"May Hod bless you," tbe father ex- denied that the turkey has a rare mag"Sleeping?"
claimed. "1 feel that you have saved netic influence that belongs to it and
"tHi, WBAT IS TH1 llATntBf"
"Ves: and daddy says If we are good their lives and mine too." Then he told rlings to it quite as tenaciously as does
was Thanksgiving day, and his first Im- we Irsee her some day.
how be had left to go down to the near- the onion's razor backed scent to the
pulse was to (eel thankful at the thought
He understood instantly, and then be est village to get some things for their onion eater who would cast it rudely off.
tbat he was about to be emancipated asked:
Thanksgiving dinner. Instead of taking And It is this magnetic influence that,
from tbe drudgery and., slavery of the
"But where Is Elsie?"
his team as be should have done be bad sny what you will, docs a great deal toranch. But these thoughts were dissi- "She Is In tbe house, and she Is crying gone to the railway crossing half a mile ward luring him back to the scenes of
soon as be got his mall He got too."
a
distant to take tbe morning express. By lis youth, where he milked tbe knock- Ctod doses letters, but there was not
"Win yon take me to Elsie?"
doing so he could have half an hour In lueed Alderuey to a finish when the
registered ose in th bunch. But advice!
The little girl looked at him doubtfultbe village
then take th return exlost was effulgent with the kiss of dawn
Tber vara page on pagas of th ver ly, then she took tbe hand he stretched press to tbeandcrossing,
being gone less and the pancakes glimmered like the
at
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ltolU! Dolls!
W. K. Warren A Co. have received
and ara displaying the largest and most
complete atóele of dolls ever shown in
Alatnogordo.
There are dolls of alt
Sixes And varieties. Public Inspection
Is Invited.
Bring tbe little ones to see

tbem
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To remove
troublesome corn or
bunion; First soak the corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It. then pare It
down as closely as possible without drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Halm twice dally; rubbing vigorously
for Ave minutes at each application.
t A corn plaster should be worn for a few
'
'days, to protect It from the shoe. As a

fumaM
AlUbe

"I

have used Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and And It lo
be a great medicine," says Mr. E. 8.
Philips, of Poteau. Ark. "It cured me
of bloodly flux. I cannot speak to highly
of It." This remedy always wins the
good opinion. If not praise, of those
who use It.. The quick cures wbfch It
effects even In the most severe caces
for sprain, bruises make It
favorito everywhere. For
rbmt4ltm. PUn Halm I. ml by Warren A Co.

A PHILOSOPHERS
b

1

THANKSCIYINQ
thankful spirit every man
Should daily try to" cult.
vnte,
And those who have ft working plan
That other folks might

A

emulate
Should let their light in public shine;
So humhly I uncover mine.

think It very commonplace
1 have
To thank for blessing
got
And feel it shows a better race
To thank for things that I have not;
For I am happier, past a doubt,
Because of what I do without.
I

When there's a thing I cannot get,
I'm thankful that I cannot get it;
For when one's ways of life are set
New things are likely to upset it;
And frugal fare and unlet ways
Moat merit philosophic praise.

I'm thankful I am not a king
And forced to bear a nation's worries,
Nor head of a commercial ring,
The victim of financial flurries,
And arn glad I'm not so poor
must beg from dour lo door.
That

rm thankful that

I

haven't got

To work too hard for daily bread
And thankful no one yet has sought
To change my hour of leaving bed
By giving me an tight hour day
Through which to toil to earn my pay,

the erase
For nerves, appendicitis, golf;

I'm thankful

I

escaped

While walking in unnoted ways
Gavo carping fools no cause to scoff.
am likewise very glad
And
I've mined each literary fad.
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THE REGIMENTAL

Insurance

niSTORIAW.

If the Doited States government hsd
rations of turkrr, plum puddinK

Isxtied

and cranberry kqiicc, .hike Ardun would
have fONkfM for his Thanksgiving feast
jut tbe MM Jake's capacity as a "
astonished the regiment, for even
when campaigning in those war devastated regions of Virginia which the crows
bad learned to avoid be munaged always
to find a suvnry joint for bis mess pot.
and the offii Bra themselves would often
have gladly dined off the upturned cracker bus in Jake's dog tent.
Now Thanksgiving
day was coming,
and the bummer must have his feast. Nu
for-ui-

t

JfcW

GENERXL RDVERTIBING.
HOUSE,
PENNSYLVANIA
A. 1. Jamen, manager.
American Plan. $1 per day. Newly built.
Newly furnifibed. Free bus to and from all

rains.

Alamognrdo,

New Mexico

-

-

H. SHOULTZ,
Well Drilling.
Wells drilled anywhere In Otero

county.
Charge, reasonable. Parties wanting wells
drilled will do well to call on or write me.
AdiVresK, La Luí. New Mex.
f

UK ELK CICAK A CURIO CO.
Ciudad J uarei, Mexico.
P O Box 269, El Paso,

Texas.

Veracruz riirars onlv. Specialties: Opals,
Drawn work.Uold and Silver Filigree Jewelry.
Also Mexican Carved Leather Goods. Whole,
sale and Retail.
NGLISH

KITCHEN.

Regular Meals and Short Order Tables
Supplied with the best the market affords
.
NEW MEXICO
ALAMOtiORDO,
liOODLOE
Photon raoher.
Miniature Photos and Jewelry Photos a Spec
ialty, we make une sue fletares in rastel
Crayon or Water Colors.
.EL PASO. TEXAS.
Opposite City Hall,

í. PELPHREY,

....

Contractor and Builder,
Plans and specifications furnished on ap
plication.
Alamogordo,

New Mexico

ILLSIDE DAIRY,
Milton Phillips, Proprietor,

...

First class dairy products furnished to resi
dents of Alamogordo at reasonable rates.
Alamogordo,

a.
"8KE HIM STAGGER"

use to roam the country and brave tbe
guerrillas in search of native birds to
grace the Thanksgiving
board. Jake
knew better.
He scented game nearer
home.
One of

the characters at brigade heatj
quarters was an unenlisted attache who
in a small way acted as purveyor for the
headquarters mess. The officers were al
ways ready to pay handsomely for any
special delicacy he could provide. He was
a foreigner, more greedy than cute and
the occasion of no little amusement for
tbe ollicers and men. On one of his trips
north in the summer be brought back
three or four young turkeys to raise on
speculation.
When the army traveled
the coop wns strapped behind a baggage
wagon or in a pinch on the back of a
mule which the thrifty fellow bad picked
up outside the lines.
Jake and the purveyor, whose sur
name, Small, was an exact definition of
his stature and character, were cronies
for revenue only. Jake often gathered a
surplus on his raids, and Small relieved
By the
him of it nt a mutual profit.
use of flattery thickly laid on tbe bum
mer acquired a prospective interest in tbe
yoiiii turkeys.
It was a great scheme
he said, nnd he would htp it out by
giving points on the care of the birds un
til killing time. With one of the little
tiirks lie struck up an acquaintance, and
Evej
It was soon known as Joke s pet.
attention of tbe kind and every word
praise for his long hendedness tickled
.Small, whom the officers affected to rol
érate in camp.
November was upon ns well Into the
second week. Corn was plenty in our
L camps at Falmouth,
and the birds were
growing fat. Jake was on hand dally
to feed his pet from his own hand. San
day found him putting In his leisure at
Small's quarters, where the turkeys were
under the eyes of the stable guards. At
sundown, when giving bis pet tbe even
ing feed, he said to Small:
"Here's n bad sign. See his atagger?'
Why, he has done thnt before.
"So much the worse. 1 noticed it, bat
didn't want to scare you. The bird has
the blind staplers."
"That's a borse discose. "
"Turkeys get it, too; them from Mary
land, where you got these.
"Do they die from it like horses?" ask
ed Small in alarm.
"Yes, ml what is more It Is catching
with turkeys. You liny lose the lot."
"Then I'd better kill this one and save
the rest."
"No, don't do that here. Tbe scent of
the blood will infect the others. When It
Is dark, let me take him in a bag and tie
a stone to it and sink him in the river
Meanwhile you move the rest off this
ground to the other side of the stables."
Jake took the pet to the river and tied
a stnne to it. But the stone had a long
tether string and was not thrown into the
river, but anchored in a cave bidden
among the trees and vines along shore
The corn which he fed liberally was
thrown on the ground, and, being free
from whisky, the staggers at once di
appeared. A party of amazed fellow
hwniners were entertained In the cave on
Thanksgiving day, nnd there was a ban
quel nt headquarters on the turks which
Jake s good offices hud saved for the oc
casion. Of course Smnll said nothing
then of the staggers' for fear of spoil
log his long looked for profit. One turkey
bad up and died suddenly, that was all
11

I'm thankful that I have no land
To nourish weeds and yearly taxes,
I'm thankful I've no stock on hand
That daily wanes nnd seldom waxes,
And, though I've but
slender purse,
An empty one would be still worse.
But think not like the Pharisee
I'm thankful am not like others;
The limpie fact is I agree
With men
meet as with my brother!,
For this I'm thankful, but I guess
give most thanks tor thankfulness.
P. M AOlU'DiTR.

F. Forrester...

Co.

BKICK AND STONS CONTRACTORS.
i Will do flrst Us. Brick snd atoas work
oB snot t antics and at rcasonabi rat
. .
AfcAMOSOHPO
KIWNSXKO

BY

J BUCK,

New

Mexico

'

Photographer,
. ... m, ..,,:.,
...... i ...
e .
Photographs and scenic views. Reasonable
i.
rates.
Alamogordo and La Lot,
New Mexico
1

.When von feel that life Is harrilv worth
tho candle take a dose of Chamberlain's THE ONLY
BarW Hhnpatld
Hath Rooms in the city.
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Thov will
cleanse your stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowels making you
feel like anew man. For sale by "Warren

J. QDIN LI VEN frSON.

BOMMEITS BIRD

11

r

Dolls!

11
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Conning that fearless boyhooiUoer
For tbia. for this, if nothihorei
Glad
IVW
J

Estate

TRcal

gil

Street thanks I
For this, if nothing moret

A

Hot and Cold WaUr Baths.
Porcelain Lined Tubs.
Also Cabinet Baths.

Th

OeaUmas'

Ask for " Tommy's Shop."

Resort

Portor Bag Svet'

Jh
An Oppnrtumty for Ihnsp
Can Not Leave HometoObtain
a Complete

Education.

Shorthand,
Bookkeeping,
Arithmetic,
Grammar, and Complete Oommeroial
Course Successfully Tangbt by Hail.
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND

COLLEGE.

Tonng Men and Women May Acquire a
.Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and
Boookkeping in Twenty-si- x Weeks
and Become
Pitman System of
Shorthand
Taught,

diplomas;given

graduates

and POSITIONS SECURED.
the Responsibility and Reli
ability of the Missouri Shorthand College, Reference Letters Regarding
JohnH. Schofield, Principal
are Herewith Published,

As Showing

Prof. E. Ueniainin Andrews, now
Chancellor of Nebraska University, and
recently superintendent of the Chicago
schools, comments on his character and
ability as follows;
Hoard of Education.
Office Superintendent of Schools,

Schiller liuiidlng.,

Chicago, Feb. 21, 1U00.
Mr. John II. Schotield is well and
known to aae as tbe successful
llreotor of a large shorthand college in
I'rovldeuce, It. I. I consider him not
only one of tbe most expert shorthand,
writers whom I haye ever known, but
.viso an upright, honorable and perfectfav-rab- ly

ly

trustworthy gentleman.
B. BENJ. ANDREWS.
Superintendent of Schools.

Commenting on Mr. Schofleld's abi'lty
ind character, President E. O. Bobln-itn- i,
of Brown University, Providence
It. I., contributes the following:
Brown University, Providence, R. I.
I have known Mr. John H. Scofleld
'or years as stenographic reporter for
His work has
he Providence Journal.
Ivon special satisfaction to all parties
concerned.
His character as a Christian
gentleman has also commanded respect,
and I take pleasure In commending him
to the conlidcnce and good will of all
with whom he may meet or with whom
he may have business relations.
E. O. ROBINSON.

President Brown Uulverslty.
Brother Pabrlcan,-o- f La Salle College,
Philadelphia, Pa., adds the following
testimonial:
La Salle College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. John H. Schof.ld: My Dear Sir.
It gives me much pleasure In saying a
timely word to bear witness to your
character as an man, and your ability
as a journalist and shorthand writer. I
hope and pray that your efforts, la
whatever channel you may choose to
direct them, will be rewarded with the
measure of success which your talents,
your energy and your accomplishment
must win. You are, however, too well
and favorably known to need tbia not
or recognition from your very sincera
and devoted friend.

Notlcn for 'o i,i j.'iii i...,
L.KFAHTMKNT OK THK INTI KIOR, I
Land Officii at Roswell, N. M
I
I
Oct.il,,- n innn
Notice Is hereby frlveii that fh.
'n
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his
claim.
aim mat said proof .will be made before the
Register or Receiver at Roswell, N. M . on
Kcember Sth, 1WI, Till William T. Bowinun
,or the 8W
""Ts'tmI's .cr J!
BRO. FABRICAN.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation Address for particulars,
of said land, vii:
John A. Bsckytt. James M. Milton, Andrsw
W, Johnson and John C. O age
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE,
all of Hops,

tt,

urn Mb

es.
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8
aviaran
.
A.Uartl.lua ard. One hair 1 "
"
Inert nonparlcl) '
Local MoUera, UK- par line aaeh Inner! ion
JapaaetM I'lnrua.
Ai the tima fur buying fruit trees
U usually In the winter, the fotlttwitipr
remark may be timely and of Interest
to those who Intend to buy plum tree.
It I to be regretted .that, an a rule,
the Japanese plum which have been
an Important addition to the orchard
fruit In other Stales do not fruit successfully In this elídate on account of
the bloom and young fruit being
destroyed by the late spring frost,
Notwithstanding the fact that the
Japanese plum i adapted to a wider
range of territory than either the
European nr native plums, and while
in New Mexico the trees, as far as
known, thrive and bloom profusely,
yet thl type of plums dues nut fruit
nearly so successfully as the European
varieties of those like (Joe's (tolden
Drop, Yellow Egg, (crinan
Prune,
Damson, Washington, an
others of
the same family.
In the Experiment station Orchard
at Mesilla Park twelve Japanese varic
tie have been tested, and sitien US5
observations on their blooming and
ripening periods have been taken. All
of these are good, heavy, and, with one
exception, early bloomers. The Ogon
I
the only variety that comes near
being a late bloomer. It usually bears a
partial crop. The fruit, which Is round,
melluni, and ypllow, crops bally just
as soou s it begins to ripen. The
Huanhiiine, Satsuina, and Ketsey are
exceedingly early bloomers, while the
Ilota ns, lturbank, and Hat lank in are
slightly later. Occasionally a f.iw
blooms escape the frosts, but with the
exception of the Ognn there has never
oeen a crop of the Japanese varieties in
the orchard, except this year. The
Spring of I'.ioo was unusually favorable,
In thr absence of the severe late frosts;
and as a result of tills, favorable spring
sodne of the varieties produced a fair
crop. Occasionally, the spring is so
favorable that the main crop of blooms
not destroyed by the frost, but such
springs are the exception and not the
rule, v
Enough has been done at the experi
ment station with the Japanese plum
to drimweefSte thatthev artuvtrt-atlaotcto our climate and their money in .lap
There are plenty of European
varieties which are a success In the
Territory and any one wishing to
Inform himself on these plums can do so
by writing to the experiment station at
Mesilla Park.
IV hen the Paper I I tend.
If you ask a man for an ad or a few
locals he will tell you he don't believe
In advertising a paper is never read.
Hut, let hi oí be caught hugging the
hired girl or chasing a loose piece of
calico up the streets after dark, or
struggling with a jug of "tatnarian"
water, If the printing otilen is in the
garret of a twenty story building he
will climb to the top and ask he editor
not to publish It In the paper where
will read it. Newspaper
everybody
I

1

Tlk.

for oar servants mi erar a
asa, aay Tate Ladtaa Home
Journal. Little addition to the bo
reau. a pair of decorated linea cover
to be oead alternately, a pretty ptr
or hairpin cushion, a hntb and comb
eaae,
whisk with ornamental homer
and. a an Incentive to tldr habita, a
linen laundry, ahoe or duiter bag. an
unit. relia pocket or an ornamental
crap basket, for the servant who baa
no pride in her surrounding I more
liable to he care lea and leaa likely to
spend much of her lelsnre time In her
room. ferrante, aa a role, feel complimented at any endeavor on tbe part
of the mistress to make a useful rrlft;
also on ornamental one.
In our thoughts for the cook It would
be wise to discover be Imperative
needs. A warm wrapper or an- - garment ready made, a set of aprons, both
ornamehtnl nnd useful, can lmrtlly fall
to piense, while a purse containing
money always proves the right thing
at the right time.
The Girta They Prefer.
Women prefer some fluffy gift which,
despite Its delicacy, is useful, while
men like a little severity mixed with
pret tines.

Custom Assay
i!.

cmr

TIME AND MONEY. YOU
.an save both by tasking aae of oar
forty-twyears of exparteajee la
Ualiiig the varieties of Fruit aad
Writ for new llluflrated descriptive Ca Sa

losiecessfni Eiperineiis
Office
Ornamental suitable to this climate.
log. It I free. Correspondence In
Uhllihed 180 JOO aere.
ri Of

o

SMtahmlfiioGii.

TEXAa

K HA LK

.WHOLESALE

M KSKKIKS, Hrenham. Tei.
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Correspondence Solicited.
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Liquors, Brandies, Wines and Cigars
aoi.a AOKXT rtlH
Brewing Association, St Louis, Mo.
Jos. 8chlltx Brewing Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.
Greenbrier Distilling Co.. Lotitvlll. Ky.,
Manltou Mineral Water Co., .Miitiitou, Colo.. Ktc., Etc,

Anbeuer-Busc-

ajt
to Smelter
for Shipper
Atfcnt
Control and Cmpire Work a Spetiallj
We are prepared t handle oren (mm a hand
totat, aa we havr the
amule to five-toLARGEST trnthlntr txuvrr plant of
t m
In
any
"Rive
Southwetit
We

aav

LODGES

F. B. ST14RT, Proprietor.
First Class Turnouts. Passengers Carried to all Parts
Sacramento Mountains.

HOYT5BHSS,
U
gEiH

.

and

Sutherland lluilritntr.

OfTice,

Mfcmogordp

-

N

CEO. C. BRYAN,
0
Phy. sitian and Surgeon,
Maniogordo

Mexico

w

flSSRY

TIR.

W e will give One Hundred Dollars
fot
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh
that can not be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure, Send for circulars, free.
IP, J, C HENRY A CO., Toledo,
o.
Sold by Druggists. Tac.
Hall's Faulllv Pills are the best.

JEWCOMII

It

New Mexiri

W. H. SEBWON,
Formerly Director

HOLT.

&

....

I!. B. Holt.
Uleree in

Notary Public.
Las Crucen

Itankruptcy

.

,.u Mexico

in Kl I'aso slop at the
WILIJAM H. B. LLEWELLYN.
the only lirst class hotel In the District Attorney for Dona Ana and Olero
Pass City. Service unexcelled.
Cuisine
Counties. New Mexico.
in the Territorial courts lT. S. Land
the best. Rooms single or en suite. El- Practice
Office and courts of Texas and Arizona.
evator, electric light, hot and cold wa- P. O. Address:
Las Cruces, New Mexico
ter, baths and all modern conveniences

When

YOU!

Ofllce Cor. Maryland Ave. and Ninth St.

HCENTS POR ORE SHIPPERS.

v7''ExamftiattotiK and reports made on tniiiiuif profMrttafl
XN Mi'sa Ave., S. E. Cor, Plaza in
P.O.Box

97.

EL PASO, TEXAS

Orn-dorl-

Fire proof

EE.

CHURCH DIRECTO

MY

itor. R. K. Reynolds,
Servicen every Sunday morning at 11
a. m. ; evening's, at 7:30 p. m. Pra) er meetings
every Sunday eveuiitg; at 7:.Vi.
Seals free.
Everybody welcome. Sunday school 10 a.m.
M. E. ChumCH South Rev. W, A. Dickey,
Paator Services 1st aud 4th Sumtass. Bun-d- a
schnil 10 a, m.
LtoarAM Catholic Church. Tularosa diocese
Sev, Father Midjfenn, Prieat.
Services in
A'.Miioordo will be an nounccfl.
p. Pope,
Kaptiít
R.
Her,
í'ikst
Church
P islor. Services 1st and 2nd Saudavs in evei v
11
7
m
m nth,
Sunday school 10
a. in, aud p.
a m.
First Pkkshytkrian Church Rev. John C.
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 ;i.
m, and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School 1t:4S a in.
Prayer moiling1 Wednesdays 7:30 p. m,
Git AC! M, E. Ciu'kcm

Paster.

Brrlvnl and Departure of Malla.

E PANE Daily, except Sundays:
Leaves,
Arrives, 2.35 p. m.
Aktuiojordo rrfid Capitán:

12.50

8KAL

.

Attt)rney at Law
and United Stales Land Attorney.
Will pra. fee in all courts in New Marico
and TuMi
A la ni orord o
New Mexico

CK.

SMITH.

-- ATTORNEY.

Land and Mining
HRTHPR

NEW

....
....

Xew Mexico,

li. HENWOOI),
Kt'sitteni IViiiist
F rsi chiss work.
Painless extraction of teeth a specialty
Office and resilience
lirM bonne above conrl
house on Michigan Avettna,
Alattlogfordo
New Mexico
Uf

ii.

A REAL

GRAPHOPHONE

Specialties:
El Paso Grapes, Mexican Orantrex, Batter, Hgg, Cheese,
line of D ried Fruits and Nuts, Alanioconlo trade 116 Felled
EL PASO

Salt Fish

Full

etc

TEXAS

XA.

WñLZ

G.

Established

CO.

St

1881.

(

on- -

tbe Wonders aad Pleasures ol a
lalkin i achine.
rl'hen accompanied by a Recorder this
QrapboptmiMTean te used to make Records.
Price with Ut'C(irder,$7.50. Reproduces all
the standard Records. SunJ ureter and money
to our nearest office.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. DcpL 30

NORTHEASTERN

AND
ALAMOGORDO & SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RY5.
7

a m

2
1'
8 00 P nt

.. 8 00 a m
van Co., N. Y., says: "Our little son, Leaves Capitán
i aiiim
five years old, has always been subject Arrives Aianioirorao
5 uo p in
El Paso
to croup, and so bad have the attacks
IDaily except Stindaj
ST At; i: CONNECTIONS
been that we have feared many times
thrt he would die. We have had the At Tularosa: For Mescale.ro Indian Airency
Andreas Minliur Region
doctor and used many medicines .but andAt San
Carr zona: For W hile Oaks, Jicarillas.
now Oalllnaa
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
aud surroundinu; country
our sole reliance. It seems to dissolve
At Walnut: i orNoirai
AtCaoitan: For Fort Stanton Sanitarium.
the tough mucus and by giving frequent
Lincoln, Richardson, Ruidosa and Bonl-tdoses when the croupy symptoms appear Gray,
country
we have found that the dreaded croup
or intormatlon ot any kinn regaraint' tne
is cured before it gets settled." There railroads, or the country adjacent thereto, call
on or write to
Is no danger in giving this remedy for it
A. S. (KKKi,
Gen. Snp't & Traffic Manager,
contains no opiun nr other injurious
Alamotfordo, N. M.
drug and may bo given as confidently
Asst Gen'l F. ti P. Airent, Al- to a babe as to an adult. For sale by H. Ai.kxamikk,
Alaraoirordo. N. M.
Warren A Co.
Or. F. E. Moki, Airent, F.l Paso, Texas.
l

NEW YORK, 14, 45 Hroadway
CHICAGO, 88 Wabasb Ai.
ST. LOl lS, 710 722 Ohve St
WASHINCTON, 919 Pcnnsrtranla Ava
PHILADF.I P1IIA, 1032 Chestnut St
HALT MORE, 10 E. Baltiraora St
BUFFALO, J13 Main St.
SAN FRANCISCO, m Oeary St
PARIS, 34 Boulevard des lluhrns
HERI IN,
Krononslrasaa

BOOT To.

ROKAHR

Small Maiical Instruments Sheet Music and Music B n. Regina Music Boxes Phono
graphs, (.raphophones Kodaks Typeu iters Standard id Domestic Sewinc Machine-BasI. all. Athletic and Sporting goods.
We carry the
and most complete line o
nano and other Musical merchandise, within a railiu- laigest
of six hundred miles. Goods so
on ensv terms. Catalogues furnished on application, t orrespondence
Solicited
.11

TEXAS

WHOLESALE
TOYS
RETKIL
T. H. SPRINGER,

TKKE THE

Manager
Mesa avenue
Manufacturen of line
IIW

BOOTS
ovhi;y

alty
Fine

&

SHOKS.

Boots a speci-

Furniture, Crockery and Carpets
EL. PHSO TEX

East Las Veías, N. M.
Socorro, N, M.

Established
Incorporated

BROWNE

&

MANZANARES

Send for rules for

FOR

STRNTON,
FORT
The Nation Sanltariuta
RLKMOGORDO,
The
JHRILLH
DISTRICT,
MININGSouthwest
The
SACRAMENTO
MOUNTAINS,
The
the Fruit
and Agriculturist.
s

Eldorado of

Elegant passenger coaches, which will insure every comfo.t to travelers, have recently been added to tliu equipment of the road
H. KLBXRND9R,
X. S. GR9IO.

Comprise

100

varieties of
the beat
iroudR

9
9

ETerythinir
0.

M.

Hat lis. 50

new

McCormlck

PHONE 213. COR. PIFTH AND EL PRSO ST F BETS.

DAY.

fc?;

,

and eletfantly furnished. Frei

POTTER, Manager,

The best short order house

fvj

In

tho city.

0

Open day and night.

' Joe

Mowers,

at less than
they can be
bought tor
la the Kant.

Fast Through Freight

EL PRSO, TEX

Reasonable price

And Passenger Service.

JOSEPH MA(1FElÑTviceVeícíeUr)
H' R,!SSEU
Assistant Cashier. jCJ

The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexiao to all points In the
NORTH, EAST and SOUTHWEST, Low altitude. Porfect passenger service. Through cars. No
Latest pattern Pullman buffet sleepers. Handsome new chair cars,
TEXAS
seats free. Speed, safety and conrfort combined.
For particulars, address:
B. P. DARBYSHIRE, S. W. P. K.
R. int. CURTIS, T. P. & P. ft.
El Paso, Texas.
El Paso, Texas

STRTE NHTIONHL BANK
ROBERT WHITE St CO.

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW

Changeable

-

-

ALAMOGORDO. N. M.

lso Pure, Distilled Mountain Water.

MOWERS

n.
P.
JACKSON'S
Alamogordo the
la

Place to Buy all Kinds of

Eastern and Native Lumber. Doors, Sasii mouldings. FlitisQlng Etc
Call and

Speed.

KRHKHUER, ZORK&MOYE
--

oi

hla PRICES.

THE CITY TRANSFER
Prop.
W.

f

Wholesale

WaVw

(liver

f

Q

w

y

R. P. TURNER. G. P.

Se

T. K . Dallas,

Texas

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

laorateaaainamu,..

fit

ALAM0O0BDO

P. JOHNSON,
and Retail HHY

MEXICO!
An Ideal Resort Tor the
In Bummer or Winter.

Manufactured Prom Pure Mountain Water.

MEXICO.

CONTINENTAL

-

Alamogordo lee.

At

bl paso, tmx
CHIHUKHUX, MBX.

Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Carrying Oat the Boycott Ides,
Wholesale and Retail HARDWARE.
What I ibe advantage of a
Stubby
Fowdor,
Ammunition, Agricultural Implemenu and Wagun Material, Mining
train?
cigar shaped
Supplies, Stoves, Tinware, Paints, Leads, Varnishes, etc. Largest
Ponu Kvary car will be a moklng
assortment of Hardware In wast Texas. Agents tor Haiti
Oats. Wheat. Bran and all kinds of Feed.
Dealer In Hides
car, 1 guesi.
aud Harrison Wagons, Miller Ranges, and
and Wool,
My Retail COAL DEALER In the City.

--

P A

Rake

GEORGE CARL. Proprietor.

Grades
All Prices

oooooooooo

G. S. A G. F. A

Stein and Oscar Onllg, proprietors

C.R. MOREHEAD, President.
J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier.

All ont- -

Mas.

room.

411

Thk Nkws
will furnish
Catanas k s

P. A.

THS SILV6R KING CHFE
i
EL PHSO,

Agency th

cent.

side

&

WOOL.. HIDES AND PELTS
General agonts for New Mexico (or Haiti Wagons,
and Harvesting Machines.

Otllce on Delware Avenue,

Table Hoard per week, $7. single Meals: Breakfast, served?
jfrora 6:30 to H:30 a. ni., 60 cent. Lunch, from 12 in. to 1:30 p. ni.. Sí
50 cents. Fine course dinner from 6 to 7:30 p. m , 75 cents.
lSpe-5- !
'tlal rato to permanent boarders. Lunch served after ai rival ofS?
3 p. m.

Grower

Palatine.

The Hotel Alamogordo.
REGULAR RATES $,00 pER
at

aK'c City

185'.
put?

Etna British America Fire Association, Liverpool & London & Globe,
Niagara, London and Lancashire, Fireman's Fund, Orient, and

Ready For Business

Strain,

Railway

WHOLESHLE CROCERS

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Í

Caiei,dars

MMm

CO.

PASO,

fepfuii Off and

Rubber Heels pm tin.

CXXX

Ttie Hews

k

El Faso

Represents the following companies:

CALENDARS

East and West.

4 Important Gateways 4

2I3 SRN RNTONIO STREET,

wB,"En,'r,s:..,.st.

a

a

p

TEXHS

THE

I

1901

North, South

Klond ke of tbe New

and ORGANS. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

K tSD

Clocinork
Motor.
Uechnniaai
Visible,

i

To all Points

Throuirh Pullman and Dininir Car Barrica on magnificent vestibuled trains,
Pillman Palace Slee))ers, Kleirant Dining Cars, Reclining Chair
Cars, free, running through without change
Chicago and the Pacific
coast. Ask or address agents brlou for time cards and illustrated matter
pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."
W. S. Black,
f. B. Hocgiiton,
Geu'l Passonirer Am., Tooeka. Kan.
Gen'l Airent, El Paso, Tex

A. B. F.

Simple

S

M

EL PASO

$5.V

I

(White Oaks Route)

-

-- FOR-'

N. M.

COMpoaad of

St CO.

PAYNE, Mana

Wholesale FRUITS, PRODUCE, and COMMISSION

PIAMOS

All

Cauitan

HUBBARD

G. E.

Attorney-at-L&-

Ala moirordOa

ROITE.

Bugglea, Phaetons and Carts

Hardwood Lumber and Wagon Supplies, Old Dlckorv Wagons, Harness ami
Robes.
aa.
Send for prices.
aa.
,a. aa, aa.
'aa.
EL I'ASO. TEXAS

D. M.

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.

.10

Mitchell Wagons and Cplumbu

DEALER IN:

C. GOOD,

Durable

10

lAÍHGONS HIND C7ÍRRIHCES.

ALAMOGORDO,

SOLE BG9NT POR:

a Specialty.
MKXICO.

Through Train Service Between
1 Paso and Capitán.

&

Wholesale and Retail Daslar in

pm

weaves, up p. m.
icjo p. m.
via jua ijti.v u in tu n oic .i ;t ii
jf'
1 :45 p. m.
Leaves 7:30 p. m.
All mails will be distributed fifteen minutes
after arrival of train and all mails close 15
minutes before the departure of trains
Postotiice open from 7.30 a. m. to 7.00 p. m..
except while mail is being distributed. Money
Order and Registry window open from 9:00 a.
u. to a.uo p. m.
Postoffice open from 9 tr 10 a. m. Sundays.
Frank M. Rhomhkro, P. M.

EL PASO

H. P. NGRKE,

Iitiation

ALA ROGORDO,

I

SANTA FE

Formerly with lluiiirenhelm
Braaltlnf Works, Monterey, Mex

Mine,.

the

of

The Short Line

I

LBB0BHT0B1ES.
FRANK H. SERMON,

New Mexico Shoot of

Attorneys-at-Law- .

S. It. Nevvi.iml),

CHEMICAL

rmxrtm

Agent for the well known Studebaker Wagons and lluggies.
Undertaking and Embalming. First Class Work Guaranteed.

ITLYSSKS S. STEWART.
er
JOS. r. WILLIAMS, Aa'taatCashle.

Interest

ssso,

1."

FREE CORRAL, HAY
as, GRAIN FOR SALE.

Capital and Surplus, $iso.ooo.

.... That

i.

"TK

Alamojjordo Livery and Transfer Stable

FIRST EL
NRTIONHL
BRNK
PASO, T6XHS.

T

a.

SOB NORTH OrJBOON fiTRBaT,

aL PASO

No. 10 IMPROVED
WKSCALKKO TRUJE
OF RED MEN
Notice in hereby irivm that th recolar meeting of thin tribe will take place every Tuenday
cveniutf at Kniirhtu of Pythian Hall, Alamo-orduntil further arrangement! are made.
I lit
Council Fire will 1. lit at 7:30 p. in. pre
OaaMly.
Viniiinir brave arc cordially invited
to attend.
J. II, Simpson,
F.J. Kmafmkk,
Chief of Record
Sachem JOSHUA S. RAYÍÍOLD8, Preaident
M. W. FLOUKNOY.
HLAMOOORDO LODGE No. 7, K. of
Modiday
Work In
ill r.mkit frlwaya on hand. Visiting? KtiitrhtK

Orders.

gvxxxxxxxxxxxxoooooxg

Family Trade Especially Solicited.
I'rlcr and Samples on Application
Mall Order Promptly Attended To.

SNTONIO STRSBT.

"

OUR STOCK SHDDL6S RRE

h

IOB 8SCN

AND RETAIL.

"Special Attention Given to Mail

Something Good

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten are caused In
catarrh, which is nothing hot an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Arat, AmFtf
munition, daj- -

1

llaa Fraaclaco atraat

PA80.

invited.
lrsfne Cannot lie (Jtiretl
H. H. M AjoKh.K. of U.S. Colonel Lewis. C. C.
Ily local applications, as they cannot
A. F. and A.M.
reach the diseased portion of the ear SACRAMENTO LoDt.E U. D. rvery
Thursday
The re is only one way to cure deafness, i" vi
n,
Vihitiiitf Hielhren cordially
Will
R. Win IK, W". M.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con I. S. Wi i.lh. Secretary.
condition of the mucous lining of tin
Iron Hods, Chlffonleros, Odd Dressers, Mantel Folding Hada. Japaneen MatUttgi
Tube. When this tuba fats
PROFEBSIONAL CARDS.
Art square and Linoleums. Delivered in Alamogordo at El Paso Prices.
a
Inflamad ron have rambling sound ai MT Adv.ertiKinjf
under UM heads "Professional Write to us and find out all about tbe plan.
imperfect hearing, and wheuit is entire Oards," and "(u'rieral
Advertifiiitr," charged
y closed deafness is the result, and for at the rate of $1 per month
unless the Inflammation can be taken
Furniture,
EL PASO. TF.X
C. H. WALDSCHMIDT,
out and this tuba restored to its normal IIR.
U
Physician
Surgeon.

TIMK TA 111. F No.
Hlackainlth Kaveel Hla little
yWr
(Mountain Time)
Ntia'a Life.
leave Bi I'aso
Mr. H. H. Black, the well known vll- -' Train
Arrives AtamofoTdo
Sulli-

QODTREY HlMiBKa

A. RALBTKAU

g

A Village

la;e b'acksmlth at Urahamsvllle,

I.

gift

ILI1IHIN nniÍRG CWMIT
jÁmo Oooaty .
Im OSokl Ijnpip
Batana at the (MiofBc la Alai
Iraaaajiaaioa tart'
Hew Max
lax mall matur.

.raa t

Prvaaata Far

The problem aa to how we maj sos
areeptaMy tad at the aam Una moat
wlaalj make a cholee of Chrl ataje

and GRBIN.
and Pelts, Mohair

NEW MKXICO

...

Tourist
a

Although not generally understood by tho traveling public,
Is a vast section of Mexico, the section traversed by tho
main line of tbe

there

Mexican Central By.
From the Pnlted States border to tho Moxicun Capital, which enjoya during the heated term In the United States a much more comfortable climate
than the American summer resorts. This Is due to the altitude of the
table-lan- d
on which tho road is located from 3,000 to 8,000 feet above sea
level.

The average temperature of this section, accordtng to government
statistics for a number of years, has been between 60 and 70 degree
Fahrenheit.
Along the line of this road are to bo soon the chief cities and principal
points of interest In our sister Republic, while on Its branches there la
scenery of marvelous grandeur.
Holders of Pacific Coast excursion tickets can purchase at El Paao,
Albuquerque or San Antonio, at specially reduced rates, round-tri- p
tickets
to City of Mexico and return, such tickets being available over diverse
routes going and returning in Mexico.
The MEXICAN CENRTAL Is the onlv line running standard guage Pullman bufet sleeping cars from the United States to the City of Mexico
without chango
For rates, reservations In sleeping cars, printed matter and general Information, apply to
W. D. MUBDOCK.
A. 0, P. A., City Mexico,

B.

Commercial Agent,

J. KUHK.
Bl Pm Test

i

J

It's Easy Enough to make (Honey in Stocks
If You Only Buy the Right Kind of Stock

!

mm
The Bonito Gold Mlnlns Co.
it

par vain f

It

per

Skan.

20,000 Shares Now For Sale at lOc per Share.

STOCK furnishes the greatest opportunity for big and sure profits. The right kind of mining stock is issued by the Bonito Gold Mining Co.
Many old prospectors have dug fortunes out of the ground and thousands of stockholders have benefitted through their efforts. Old prospectors have
unearthed pay ore on the properties of the BONITO COMPANY and it is only necessary for the Company to continue the development work to create a
opened by shallow shafts, showing $37 gold ore. A tunnel is
shipping mine. The main ore body, seven feet wide, has been
known smaller veins will be cut by the tunnel. You can't help
being run 600 feet to tap the vein at a depth of 400 feet. Three

MINING

Mining Company

The Bonito Gold

Every dollar of money received from the sale of stock will be
making money if you buy BONITO STOCK AT TEN CENTS,
V
stock will advance to 25 cents. This offer of stock at 10c. per
used for development work. As soon as ore shipments begin
The officers of the Compaoy are business men of high standing and strict hooesty. The Company
share will be withdrawn in 60 days. Buy now
WFITE FOR PROSPECTUS.
acres of the richest mineral ground in the Bonito Gold Belt.
owns thirty-seveI

n

Ip.

Qtarnnnnrrin

GPIIPral dffiPPQ

UII1U0D, HIQUMyuiUU,

Mgpu

O. M.

III

ra,

R

Potter, President; N. J. Thatcher,

m

SiCfttir).

Miss Tlllle lireneinan, of Tillaros;),
visited friends in this city during the
week.
Tom Duran was in El l'aso last week.
1)iki
W. C. McDonald rode over the White
Friday, Nov. l'3, (randma
Mrs. H. H. Cook of La Luz was Id El Oaks rOUtJ last Friday enroute to Kan- Wright.
sas City.
Taso this week.
Ten inches of cold snow is reported
Sheriff-elec- t
Dr. W. B. llenwood returned Monday at Cloudcroft.
Hunter was In El Paso
from a successful trip to White Oaks
last week on business.
The 12, 000, house bonds have been received at Capitán.
W. D. Tipton of Tularosa was a Pass and Capitán.
C. Meyer, the well known merchant
City visitor over Sunday.
Tulasosa had an old fashioned spella business trip to ing match last Friday.
of La Luz, made
R. H. Pierce was in El Paso on busiAlamogordo this week.
ness the first of the week.
u,
Lumiey of 1 ularosa shipped a
Jlmmle Law, S. T. dray and A. L. car of horses to Alabama recently.
Miss L. M. Sparks, of El Paso, Is visitfummings of Capitán went down the
ing in Alamogordo this week.
Cloudcroft new has a population of 55
line to El Paso on Mondays" train.
and ten poor devils are bachelors.
U. A. By in of Arlington, Tex., was an
L. Page, formerly operator for the
Alamogordo visitor last week.
'Cloudcroft" llow'tnan and "Hilly''
Oaks route at Walnut, is now Levering
White
spent last Sunday In El l'aso.
J. A. Eddy and family have returned
working In the Western Union office at
to El Paso from a trip to St. Louis.
The Capitán public schools give a

El l'aso.
Master Mechanic Oliver of the White
Harry Borchcrdlng and wife are soOaks shops was an El Paso last week.
journing in El Paso. Mr. Iforcherding
Mrs. Hubbert has been on the sick is
an employe at the White. Oaks route
list for some time but is now recovering.
machine shops.
L. A. Sumner went down the lino
A. C. Crocker, a Boston health seeker
from White Oaks to El Paso last
is In the city. He is a friend of the Sumner family and will spend some time
Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Stevenson were with them at the front.
passengers for El Paso on Tuesday's
President H. J. Anderson of the First
train.
National bank, Superintendent A. S.
Judge A. B. Fall baa purchased ih Grieg of the White Oaks route and
Porly Wason livery stables In El l'aso Manager D. W. Van Wegan of the
and has placed Loriou Miller in charge Alamogordo Lumber Co. , are breaking
of the concern.
Thanksgiving wishbones in El l'aso.

a pleasure to answer letters.
Write for estimates.

PIPINISTS,

r

PliE

BP

IEOK HUD BRASS

CO.

gs

FOUNDERS.

Forje and Boiler Works.

ALL CLASSES OF MINING MACHINERY
SPEG1AL
CflmEBOH

CI

STEim

AGENTS FOR THE

PIWIPS BHD

Paso Foundry

&

II. PHSO.

ENGINES.

GASOLINE

CHUBTEH

Machine Co.,

TBXKS.

Thanksgiving

literary

entertainment

today.

Secret service men think they have
oeated a big gang of counterfeiters in
Old Mexico.
Ramon Ulibarri, a saloon keeper at
carilla, was stabbed twice bv D. Grie
go last week.
The. El Paso Mino, Mill & Smelter
supply company was sold last week to
Denver parties for 100,000.
A great number of deer have been
killed in the Sacramentos and San An
dreas during the past month.
Dr. Tomlinson of La Luz has pur
chased a half interest in a San Andreas
mining property and will work it.
Itrakeman Toisón had three fingers
cut off one day last week while helping
ut a car on the track at Toboggan.
The White Oaks extension will pass
within four miles of the Gallinas mining
district and will cause a boom there.
Tularosa will have a new school house.
Fifty votes were cast for the proposition,
not a dissenting one being in evidence.
W. K. Shelton of Tularosa has purchased the Mocking ltird mining property in the San Andreas and will de-

.1

velop it.
Alamogordo is uito lively after the
they've turned a drove of catelection
tle into the public park. Tularosa

Democrat.

Thk Oldest Estaiilihiikd

Hoi ihk in Ai.amoookimi.

iMHBEBC'S

It would be hard to find more pleasant winter weather than Alamogordo
can boast of. No snow has appeared
here this year.
C. L. Dyer, representing a Denver
agricultural implement house, was in
the Otero county Held this week cultivating new acquaintances.
It

JEWELRY AND MUSIC STOKE.

is rumored in

Santa

Ke

that Judge

McMillan of NewTork will be
appointed by the president to succeed
Hon. Cbarlos A. Luland judge of the
Daniel

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

JEWELRY

Elegant Silverware,
Fine Art Statuary,

Clocks, Cut tilass,,vlc
A beautiful assortment of Ornvihb
Mexican hand carved leather good.

Best Hood at lowest prices.
No trouble
See my stock.
to show goods. Bkmkmhkb, I cheerfully refund money
oo any sale not found absolutely as represented.

J A RILL A T0HQU0I8E
FINE OPALS
FILIGFEE JEWELRY
Now Is the time to select your Christmas present

F. M. RH0MBERC,
PIONEER JEWELER,

Licensed Wateh Inspector E. P. A N. B. and A.
ALtAMuuOHDO, NEW MEXICO

8. M. By.

MRmmmm.

WATOH MEETINGS
For the Benefit of the Bed Gross Society
Advised by Military Authorities.
The American National Red Cross is
arranging to hold in every village and
cky in the United States' on the night
of Decombor 31st, watch meetings to see
theOld Century out and the New Century
in, and it is eminently proper that the

National Guard should take the intlatlve
in arranging for each meeting in New
Mexico. The Red Cross society of
almost every county in the world has a
large permanent sustaining fund, so
that the occurance of any great calamity,
such as recently visited tho City of
Galveston, finds them in a position to
offer the most valuable of all assistance,
first relief. It is to placo the society
in America on a solid linancial basis
that this movement is undertaken.
The officers of the National) Guard In
New Mexioo, in the various towns and
cities, where military organizations exist,
are expected to take up this movement,
and make 'arrangements for the meetabove to be held
ing mentioned
in the company armories, or other
suitable place, and endeavor to Interest
the people of their respective localities in
such movement, and give to it every
encouragement in their power. It is
not expected that the movement shall be
confined to the National Guards; as the
purpose of the movement is an universal
benefaction, the promotors and contributors shall extend to all the people,
and to this end the officers of the
National Guard should confer with and
ask the assistance of the people, and of
civic, patriotic and musical societies, in
order that such meetings may be made
interesting and profitable.
The character of the entertainment
to be held may be determined in each
locality by conference of the National
Guard with citizens, commltees or
societies.
It Is expected that a reasonable admission foe will be charged, one-haof which will be remitted to the
The American National Red Cross
society, the other half to be retained by
the National Guard organization promoting the meeting.

lf

W. II. WurnCMi.IT,

M. A. Ot'KKO,
Com. In Chief.

Adj. Gen.

Fifth judicial district.

Oar Fur sihhII I'ux.
subscriber aska for tho formula
for the celebrated Scott preventive and
cure for smallpox and we print it with
pleasure. It is one of the most strongly-endorseof all remedies for the small
pox and scarlet fever and Is In general
s
tailor, has use all over the world by people ot wide
H. Goodman, a
It
opened his shop on Pennsylvania avenue experiences with those diseases.
and Is doing a good business.
Mr. follows:
Sulphate of zinc 1 grain
Goodman believes Alamogordo to be the
Dlglcylls
i grain
coming town, will shortly buy a lot,
I teaspoon.
Hugra
erect a cottage and move his two daughIn
Dissolve
of soft pure
a
winoglass
ters here from the Indian Territory,
every
watsr
a
l
and
teaspoon-futake
where they now reside.
hour. For children the dose must be
The entertainment and watch meet- diminished according to slue. It Is
ing to be given December 31st at the claimed that cither small pox or scarlet
armory by the Emmett Guard, will be fever will disappear In twelve hours,
one of the most
affairs of the and that where It Is used as a preventa
kind given In the territory. A short tive It is utterly Impossible to contract
character sketch Is being worked up by either diseases. The Ingredients cost
the amateur actors and actresses of the not to exceed so cents at any drugstore
town, and an elaborate high class vaudeBuy fruit Wees and ornamentals of
beep r9jf4 Ut,
ville profr
WHtyW 8
www

Engine No. 1, the E. P. & N. E. crack
passenger locomotive, is out of the shop
again, prepared to do OO miles an hour
or better. The engine is a beautiful
piece of machinery and Is one of the
fastest ruuulng into El l'aso.

A

first-clas-

hi

W

fmrntr

A. Eddy, N.

J. Thatcher,

G. C. Scipio, B. White

R, WHITE, Secretary,

AlamogO.uO, N. M.

Week At Jarllla.
Looking Up.
H. S. Church, mining engineer, has
The mining interest In this section
New York Capital Looking for Investments are looking up. Wagons and pack ani- returned from the Jarllla mining disin the Southwest.
mals are coming and going every day to trict for a week where he has been
assessment work In
It. S. Harmon, general counsel and the mountains. It Is somewhat amusing looking after
secretary of the El l'aso & Northeastern to see the tender foot passing through that district. He took up about 70 men
railroad company arrived from New with pack animals. He generally mana- to put to work doing assessment work
York last night accompanied by his wife. ges to put about 75 pounds on one side on the properties ot the Jarllla Mining
They are here for their health and will of the animals and 25 pounds on the. company. They are now at work and
other, with a 30 foot rope wrapped will continue working until '.he first of
spend several weeks hero.
so
It
easy
as
is
saw
money
around and tied under the animal. January, Mr. Church roports favorablynever
"I
now In the great money centers," said Every hundred yards tho pack turns on the general situation In the Jarlllas.
"Since the and the prospector cannot see why it Kelley & Byan are keeping several men
Mr. Harmon this morning.
election the money people are anxious does not ride evenly, and he goes on In employed on their "By Chanco" mine
to get their money out and any man who that fashion, until some good samnritan and are shipping at intervals. The
is being
has a legitimate scheme can get money comes along and evens the pack up, DeMuoles turquoise mine
n New York to back his enterprise. throws tho rope over and cinches it worked by a few men and good copper
ore Is being taken out though nothing
Tularosa Democrat.
There will be a great deal of Now York securely.
jPjp&Linnal has boon encountered (or
money coming to this section of the
some tuffe.TJJli)rld.
Ji country this year and much of it will
F. F. Ezzcll, foreman of blacksmith
come to tho vicinity of El Paso.
shops for the E. P. AN. E. at AlamoW. B. SLnUGHTfR'S COLUMN.
"Railroad building will be the chief gordo, is In the city with his bride,
avenue for eastern money this year, but visiting her father. Joe Barrett. They
many thousands of dollars will bo in were married lately at Big Springs,
The following bargains in Alamogorvested in mining and other enterprises Tex., where the young lady was re- do property arooffered for a limited time
Many capitalists have their eyes on siding, and they are spending a few days only:
Mexico also and thousands of dollars will in the city before returning to AlamoTwo room adobe and lot on Maryland
go there this winter." El Paso Herald. gordo. Thk Nkws congratulates Mr St 10x30 worth $550, for 875.
Frame house and lot on Virginia St.
Ezzell sincerely, and wishes him all the
EL PASO'S HOTELS.
marriage happiness he thoroughly de- 8 rooms, Ingood outhouses, fences, with
hydrant yard, 8400.
serves. El Paso News.
The OrndorfTs Sunday Dinner a Pro
100 acres In Cox canon, 80 acres in
The Rosedate Nursery people have cultivation four living springs on the
nounced Success,
met with marked success In placing property, loO acres tine forest, good
El Paso has hotels and hotels, but it
fruit trees and ornamentals in this sec- houses, fences and barns, six miles from
lias been loft for Mr. De Groff with his tion, They study the needs of tho Cloudcroft, a splendid bargain, at $2000.
grand hotel and its magnificent ap region and do not advise purchasers to
Three room frame house, plastered
pointment, to set the pace for special 6 take something that will not prove fenced, hydrant in house, on Pennsyladaptable to the climate. Send for vania Ave.
Convenient to mills or
His menu Sunday
o'clock dinners.
Address Kwscdale shops. Worth $600, for $500.
their catalogue.
would have been a credit to tho famous Nurseries, Bretihara, Tex.
Three room adobe home and lot on
Itrown Palace of Denver or any other
Pennsylvania Ave., near railroad shops,
L. Page, who has been telograph op worth 550. for $400.
leading hotel of the country. It was
Adobe house and lot on Tenth St.
served In courses and was pronounced erator for the White Oaks route at
par exccllance from the blue points on Walnut station since last February, is worth $050, If sold at once will take $475.
Three room frame house Maryland
the half shell to the sparkling cham- In the city, having come down to ac- Ave.
Worth $650 for $500.
ust
from
car
ore
tho
of
a
company
"J
pagne that was served at the close of the
Splendid
property on Virginia St.,
meal, red wine having been served with Before" in the Oscuro district, owned rents for $30. worth $850. A bargain at
Cox,
The
mine
Page
Roberts.
by
and
$550.
the meals. El Paso has reason to be
Other desirable property at from 00 to
proud of its hotels, and especially the is located this side of Walnut station
Orndorlf that is a model of convenience twenty miles and Is a silver and cop 75 per cent of cost.
Farm on South Fresnal with bearing
and thorough in all its appointments. per property. This is the third car from
orchard, worth $35,000, will sell If at
Guests always leave its hospitable doors the mine and so far the ore Is paying once for $15.000.
with the kindest feelings for El Paso, the owner 935 per ton. Herald.
160 acres on Fresnal, fine orchard,
for Mr. De Groff and his excellent wife
Fruit trees from the Rosedale Nur peaches, apples, grapes, pears and
spare no pains to make every one fool series give the best of satisfaction. This plums, alfalfa and farming land. $3000
is the forty second year of successful excellent property.
at home. Times.
ltto acres in Hay canon, 80 acres In
operation of the Arm and It has a reputaPronperotiH I'mmmw.
cultivation, good dwelling, barns, etc.,
tion for reliability.
Captain J. H. Lucas of Lower Peñasco
for $1000, worth three times the money.
was a visitor to Alamagordo Monday.
Other bargains In farms, orchards,
LEGAL NOTICES.
and ranches'.
He came down to tho plains to work
Notice for Publication.
some horses and having concluded his
Dkpamtmknt of thk Ihtrhiom,
The annual meeting of the stockholdUnited HUM L,and umce.
labors, returned Cb his ranch Monday.
ers of the First National bank of AlamoLas Cruces. N. M.. Nov 22.
followlng-namehereby
Notice
irlven that the
Captain Lucas reports the Peñasco
gordo, New Mexico, will bo held at the
Hettler han Sled notice of his intention
country as prosperous, and states that to make flnal proof in Hupport of biHclaint, and banking room In the town of Alamosaid proof will be made before U.S. Com- gordo N. M., on Tuesday the 8th day of
the people- up there are gradually reviv- that
missioner at Alamogordo, N. M.. on Jan. 10, January 1001, between the hours of 3
ing from the shock of the election. I'M), viz: William McNew, on homestead 3221), and 4 p. m. for the purpose of electing
for the NEK NWX. NWX NEK. and Hi NEK,
Nearly everyone Is satisfied with Presi- Sec. 2. T. S. R. 12 E. N. M. Mer.
the directors for the ensuing year and
names the following witness.- to prove such other business as may properly
dent McKinleys'
and has a hisHecontlnuouH
resilience upon and cultivation come before
tho meeting.
full measure of confidence in the future, of said land vie:
W. f, (iilliland, of Weed, N. M. J. Gould, of
Jno. M. Wvatt, Sec.
There has boon no snow at Peñasco this Weed.
M.
N. M. Sem Hornbecker,of Weed, N.
soason.
Q. R. tílllllaml, of Weed. N. M.
Just received An Immense stock of
EMIL SoMtiNAC.
Mexican
1.KTTKK LIST.
leather goods, at
Register.
"Bhomberg's," P. O. block.
First publication Nov. 29.
Letters remaining uncalled for In the
postoftlce at Alamogordo, N. M., for the
week ending, November 24, 1000:

MOIEY IS EASY.

The proceods of the enterteinment will
go to the National Bed Cross sociuty.
Markikii In Tularosa on Nov. 15th,
by Judge Rosalio Lopez, J. W. Maxwell
Miss Gomez is
to Miss Mary Gomez.
one of the most popular ladies in Tularosa and Mr. Maxwell is an old resident
of that community and has a host of
friends. He served honorably in the
Spanish war and returned home nursing a wounded leg.

Governor and

J.

Address Orders for Stock to

ANY BUSINESS MOUSE OR INDIVIDUAL IN ALAMOGORDO.

REFERENCES:

EL PISO FOUNDRY

M. Potter,

Directors-- 0.

and General Manager; G. G. Scipio, Treasurer

Vice-Presid- ent

.1

I

d

hand-carve-

Baker J J
Herd Elena

Peters J

D

Barnes Delores
Shields Mrs Hugh

Beale R
Hantava
Gomes Juan
Turner Bance
Hall J D
Hopes Tomas
Wood Bev J V
Warren Dick
Monroy Beynaldo
If tho above letters are not called for
In two weeks they will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, Washington, D. C.
F. M. Biiomhhhu, P. M
Special Meeting of Bed Men,
As nominations for officers to serve
during the ensuing term are In order on
the Ath of December, all members are
requested to attend the wigwam at TOO
p. tu.
r
Boom and Hoard,
Mrs. Pel ph rey will take a limited number ol roomers and boarders at reason
bio rates.

Ounthers crlebratod candy

In bnxos.

d

The Young Lady...

Who stood on my toes
from Cloudcroft to Al- amogordo at the last

excursion need not
worry.
bought the
shoes from R.H.Pierce
& Co. and they are
1

not hurt in the least.
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